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IT is stated that Mr. A. Burnett, late

of Hilliards, this county, lately sold

1,500 acres of coal land to an Oil City

Company for $25,000.

IN the Court at Kittanning last

week, a case in which E. S. Golden,

Esq., against estate of the late James

E. Brown, Esq , deceased, for pro-
fessional services, was tried and a

verdict given plaintiff for $30,000.

AN exchange advises the publication
of the names of those persons living

out of the county, or out of the State,

who neglect or refuse to respond to

bills sent them for subscription due for

years. This may be the remedy pub-
lishers may have to resort to in such

cases.
THE Postmaster General has issued

an order declaring that any Postmas-
ter who fails to notify the editor of a

newspaper that a subscriber has re-

moved, or fails to take the paper ad-

dressed to him from his office, shall be

held responsible for the amount of the

subscription thus due.

THE "Authors' Review and Scrap
Book," published by I. W. Fitch &

Co., Pittsburgh, is an interesting and
instructive monthly. It would be a

pleasant work in any family, and is

published for the low sum of 60 cents

per year, of 10 months. Clubs of 10,

60 cents, and sample copies 6 cents.

THE Pittsburgh Dispatch gave all

its numerous readers here an agreeable

surprise last week, on its appearing in

such a new array of dress. The im-

provement in the Dispatch is very

marked and its owners and friends have
cause for congratulation. Their en-

terprise is bound to bring still further

success.
APPORTIONMENT bills still drag along

in the Legislature. Senator Stewart,

we see, comes to the rescue with a

compromise bill, on Congressional dis-

tricts, that may meet with the approval
of a majority of each House. It joins
Butler county with those of Armstrong

and Indiana for a district. This is the
same as some former bills, and while

never very popular here with either

party, yet it is far more "compact and
contiguous territory," than the propos-
ed saddle-bag's arrangement with
Washington county. Whether any

bill as to districts for Congress will

pass is yet doubtful. As to Judicial
districts, we still think a bill will pass

and that our county will be a separate

judicial district, as she clearly is entitl-

ed to be. A bill arranging the Senate
and Assembly districts will also likely

get through.

Prof. Slack's Lecture.

The lecture of Prof. W. H. Slack, of

Allegheny city, in the Court House
here last Thursday evening, was some-

thing rare, because it was something

new, out of the beaten path of lectures
generally. His subject, "Travel
Talks," from a trip to Europe, was so

plainly treated as. to make it quite in-
teresting and amusiDg to all. He made
no claims to lecturing ability, but for
vocal music, singing, he is justly
famous. He interspersed his "Travel
Talks" with several songs, which were
highly enjoyed by his audience. The
Germania Orchestra and Band, under
whose auspices he came, were present
and rendered some of their best music.

Our citizens are under many obligations
to the Germania for the many treats it
has now given. Miss Bella Lowry
presided at the piano during the lecture
The lecturer wa3 introduced by the
Rev. Homer Smith.

The Primary Law.

For the benefit of our Republican
friends of this county we republish the
law passed in 1881 for the better gov-
ernment of primary elections. It will
be seen in another place, and to all at-
tending the coming primary of June 2

it will be of use. The oaths required
to be taken by the persons holding a

primary will be found in the body of
the law. The voters when assembled
simply designate a judge and two in-
spectors and the act points out the
manner the oaths should be administer-
ed to the same before acting. We see

nothing in the act preventing the two

inspectors from performing also the
duties of clerks. Three persons are

generally enough to hold any primary.
As to the judge, a reform in our pres-
ent county rules would be to require
the going out County Committee man
to act as the judge for that election. Thi9
would cause him generally to be on the
ground and open up the election. A
good practice would be for him to be on

band early and serve if needed.

Legislature.

A bill fixing the weight of a bushel
of potatoes at 60 pounds has passed
both Houses.

The Senate passed a bill requiring
the Supreme Court to file opinions in
cases where the lower Court is affirm-
ed. The Senate also passed a bill for
establishing wills during the life of the
testator.

The free pipe bill passed second
reading in the House. The bill taxing
oil has passed in the House, but will
not likely become a law this session.

Tho Prohibitory Constitutional
Amendment bill of the Senate is now
in the House, where action must be
taken ou it.

The free pas 3 bill hangs in the
House, and tho bill requiring railroads
in this county to fence their tracks
hangs in the Senate.

Both. Houses have agreed to ad-
journ on June 6th.

THE WIDOWS COW.
GREAT SPEECH OF SENATOR

GREER ON THE u COW
QUESTION."

His Opinion About Fences and
the Fence Law.

When the bill relative to the fence
laws of this State was under discussion

in our State Senate we fiud the follow-

! ing among the proceedings :

From the Harrisburg Legislative Record.

"Senator Wallace--The policy of the
State has also been to permit the agri-
cultural laborer, the miner and the poor

: man to have his cow run at large. The
fence was to keep his cow out. If the
fence was not in condition to turn the
animal, under this statute the man
commiting a trespass upon the cattle
by injuring them had to pay damages,
l am not ready to change that policy.
I believe in letting the poor man's and
the widow's cow run at large.

Senator Greer?So far as the running
at large of cows is concerned, it is not

to the advantage of the owners. I
know there is one man in my neighbor-
hood that keeps eleven cows running
at large, and I do not believe the
whole eleven cows willgive one bucket-
ful of milk any one day of the year,
and there is one old cow there that can
stand on the other side of the street

and open my front gate, her horns have
got so long, and it is the hardest thing
in the world to milk her.

A cow that runs at large in Penn-
sylvania has very poor feed; and the
first thing she learns is how to open
gates, and the next thing she learns ia

how to climb over a fence and get into

a corn field and stay there. \ou may
let down the bars and try to drive her
out with two or three Newfoundland
dogs and you cannot do it. She is
apparently blind to the open place in
the fence and goes in the other direction
every time, and ifyou have good corn
or a nice garden, that cow will be into

it. If you keep a cow regularly in
good pasture she will not jump a fence
three feet high; but if you get one of
these widows' or miners' cows, who
knows what it is to "root, hog, or die,"
and turn her out to grass where there
is no grass, turn her out to pasture
where there is no pasture, and turn her
out to trespass upon other people's
rights and other people's gardens and
other people's corn-fields, and you will
find a cow that is not worth driving
home, with horns like my arms, as
long at least, though perhaps not quite
so thick; and the very cow that will
jump any fence in the country, that is
not worth driving home in the evening,
and that is not worth milking, and in-
stead of those children, poor widow's
children, getting milk and cream and
butter from that cow, all those children
get is a little exercise, hunting that
cow in the evening.

Itrequires 640 rods of fence to en-
close an ordinary farm of 160 acres of
land?more than two miles of fence,
and you cannot build a board fence for
less thrn $2 a rod. That will come to

SI2BO that the farmer must take out of
his pocket to build an outside fence
around his farm. Why? To keep
out some widow's cow. It seems to

me the farmer could better afford to

furnish the widow with cream and but-
ter all the year round, and save money
by it every year. Why, the interest
on tbis money, Mr. President, tyill
come to $75 a year. He might buy
the widow's cow, furnish the widow
with cream, and give the widow milk
and butter every Saturday, and both
the widow and the farmer be a good
deal better off."

The above is the greatest effort our
Senator has yet made. It was in fact
the "greatest effort of his life." His
constituents here at home are perfectly
delighted with it; and they rejoice

that a question finally arose in the

! Senate that enabled him to display
those vast but hidden powers of intel-
lect that he is known to possess. To
grapple with a great question requires

a great mind and great statesmanship.
But the theme was grand ; no less a
one than that of "cows running at

largo." Our Senator proved himself
equal to the occasion, and the widows'
cows went flying in every direction.
What just the widows ami the poor
man, owning a cow, may tbink of this
war upon the poor privilege of their
running at largo, is another question-

Our Senator appears to huvo an an-

tipathy to the cow. They seem to

have been aunoying him ; opening his

gate from across the street, etc. Then,
there is a "man in his neighborhood

that keeps eleven cows running at large
that do not give one bucketful of milk

any one day ofthe year." This should
be looked into and that man brought to

public account. Tho Senator seems
familiar with the cows of his neighbor-
hood?says one is "hard to milk."
How did he come to know that fact ?

Being raised among cows, and familiar
with them, we can only account for his
hostility to them on the supposition,
that at some time in his life he may
have been mistaken by some cow for a
green think?a pumpkin perhaps.

But we cannot do justice to this sub-
ject. Let all read this great speech of
Senator Greer's. It glistens with
bright thoughts, has rare elegance of

diction, clothed in fact in the purest
English. On reading it,

Virgil's Bucolics are recalled, in which
the lowing of the herds in those
pastoral poems is so well described,
but all sadly out of harmony with this
present onslaught on the "poor widows'
cow."
Call for Republican Primary

Election and County Con-
vention.

In obedience to above the Republi-
cans of Butler county are requested to
meet at the regular place of holding the
elections in each borough and town-
ship on the first- Saturday, (2d) of
June, to select oue candidate for dis-
trict Attorney and .one candidate for
County Surveyor; also two delegates
to the State Convention; also one per-
son for return judge from each voting
precinct, the same to meet at the
Court House the following Monday \
(4th) to count the vote and tranMOt j
any other business that may come be-!
fore them.

JAMES STEPHENSON, Chairman.
S. W. MCCOLLOUOH, Secretary. ,

The Law Governing Primary
Meetings.

An act to regvlate ihe holding of, and
to prevent frauds in the primary
elections of the several political
parties in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
SECTION 1. Beit enacted &c , That

from and after the passage of this act
it shall be lawful and it is hereby
made the duties of ihe judges, insj>ec-
tors and clerks or other officers, of the
primary elections, meetings or caucus
held for county offices within the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, befoie

| entering upon the discharge of their
duties, severally to take and subscribe
to an oath of affirmation in the pres-
ence ofeach other in form as follows,
namely : "I (A B) do that I will
as judge, inspector or clerk (as the case
mav be) at the ensuing election, im-

partially and faithfully perform my
duties, in accoidance with the laws and
constitution of Pennsylvania, and in
accordance with the rules and regula-
tions adopted by the party of the
county of for the government of

the said primary elections, meeting or
caucus, to the best of my judgment
and abilities;" the oath of affirmation
shall be first administered to the judge

by one of the inspectors, then the judge
so qualified shall administer the oath
of affirmation to the inspectors and may
administer the oath to any elector offer-
ing to vote as to his qualifications to

vote at such election.
SECTION 2. Ifany judge, inspector,

clerk or other officer of a primary elec-
tion as aforesaid shall presume to act in
such capacity before the taking and
subscribing to the oath or affirmation
required by this act, he shall on con-
viction be fined not exceeding two
hundred dollars ; and ifany judge, in-

spector, clerk or other officer, when in
the discharge of his duties as such,
shall willfully disregard or violate pro-
visions of any rule, duly made by the
said party of county for the
government of the primary elections of
the party, he shall on conviction be
Gned not exceeding two hundred dol-
lars; and ifany judge or inspector of
primary election as aforesaid shall
knowingly reject the vote of any per-
son entitled to vote under the rules of
said party, or shall knowingly re-

ceive the vote of auy person or persons
not qualified as aforesaid, he shall on
conviction be fined not exceeding two
hundred dollars; and ifany judge, in-
spector, clerk or other officer of a pri-
mary election as aforesaid shall be
guilty of any wilfulfraud in the dis-
charge of bis duties, by destroying or

defacing ballots, adding ballots to the
poll, other than those lawfully voted,
by stuffing the ballot box, by false
counting, by making false re-
turns or by any act whatsoever, the
person so offending shall be deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction shall be fined not exceeding
five hundred dollars or imprisonment
not exceeding one year, or both or
either, at the dicCFetjon of the court.

Allactfror parts of acts of Assembly
inconsistent with this act are hereby
repealed, except in counties or cities
where special acts are in force for the
same purpose: Provided, That the
provisions of this act entail no expense
to tho counties or cities.

APPROVED? The 29th day of June,
A. P., 1881. HENRY M. HOYT.

Old Relics.

Mrs. Charlotte Coventry, wife of
Mr. Charles Coventry, of Slipperyrock
township, this county, has tQ the
CITIZEN office, through Mrs. Alvey
Hoge of this place, an account of the
following family relics she has in her
possession: She has an infant's dregs
made in England one hundred and
some years ago Mrs. Coventry wore
this dress herself when a child. She
js now 79 years of age. A small piece
from tiie sfcjrt of this dress shows that
it is wasting iiue i» afcadoy.

Also a quilt patch which wab

by Mrs. Wigton, the victim of Samuel
Mohawk. _ .

Also a Biblo oqe hundred and sixty
years old, the dato upon it showing it
to have been printed that long ago.

Bald Ridge?3l Derricks Up.

There are now 31 derricks standing
in the Bald district. They ex-
tend from the Phillips venture,
(B. I. Agnew, Esq , of New Oaitla,
Agent) ou the Wallace farm, a mile up
iuo crpelf towards Butler from Ren-
frew, to the new U'elJ at the mouth of
Powder Mill Run, on the Piorsol farm,
a mile down the creek from Renfrew.
These two points are near two miles
apart.

The Wailjjce farm, in a direct line,
is not more than foti? miles from But-
ler. The well No. 2 on this farm is
one of the best in the district. And i£
looks just as probable now that future
good territory would be found up the
Connoquenessing, and up Tborncreefc,
as in any other direction from Ren-
frew. The Wallace farm lays all this
side of Thorncreek.that empties into the
Connoquenessing about a mile above
Renfrew.

Of the wella producing, the Forest
Oil Company have b a oil pnp drilling,
No. 2, on the Kaltenbach iarru. The
daily production of these averagejabout
165 barrels.

The Butler (Bald Ridge) Company
have 5 jyells j 4 drilling, of
which Hare in the saud, * new
derricks up at which drilling is aboijl
to commence. The present production
is about 100 barrels daily.

The remainder ofthe wells embrace

those of the Phillips Bros'. Sheide-
m&ntle'a and Smick's. The well at the
mouth of Powder M'll Run, which, at
present writing, promisee tp J?e one of
the best, belongs to the company izz:
resented by the Phillips Bros. It is lu
the stray sand which is said to be of a
very good grade.

Persona],

?W. S. Purviance, Esq., of Pitts-
burgh, Dr. A. W. Crawford, of Alle-
gheny twp., and I*. McGough, Esq , of
Parker, were in town last week,closing
up some business connected with the
late Parker Bank.

Rev. Robert A. Edwards, of Phil-
adelphia, was here last week on a visit
to his mother.

W- P. Brandon, Esq., Tbo3. Rob-

inson. tesq , and other of our attorneys
returned home from <larrls|Lurrr lust
Friday, where they hud been I)eforr <j

tho Board of Property, in connection
with yiestjons of title growing out of
the disputes of surveys of lands at

Bald ridge.
Mr. Andrew Scheidemantle, of

Parker, the *ueaeft»ful and cjever oij
operator at Baldridge, was lu town
last week on business

Prof. Leason?A Musical Treat
Coming.

The present Muaical Convention
conducted by Prof. Leason in this
place haa elicited unusual interest.
The elementary drill of one hour each

1 evening will prove a lasting benefit to
those who have attended. The course
will close on Friday evening the 25th
inst., with a concert at the Court
House, comprising choice solos, duets,
quartetts, etc., supplemented by a
chorus of one hundred and twenty
yoices.

Bills Sent. ?Notice.

We have recently been compelled to

send bills to some who are back in
their subscription accounts for several
years. We request payment, at least

j in part, during this month and liefore
the first of June. This we do because
we will need the amounts by that
time, and what we desire to say now
is, that we will expect these bills sent
to receive some attention. Some are
in arrears for six, seven and eight
years. Liquidating a part now cer-

tainly is a duty. Calling or sending
within this mouth wiil be duly appre-
ciated.

AX XOIIXGEHE X TS.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
S. U. SNYDKR,

Subject to the Republican primaries.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORXKY.

KENNEDY MARSHALL,
Subject to the Republican primaries.

FOB COtTJTTY SURVEYOR,

NATHAN >l. SLATER, of Butler.
"

FOB COUNTY' BtUVkVOtl,

B. F. HLLLIABD, of Washington twp.

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION.

We have been requested to announce the fol-
lowing names as proper persons to represent
the county in the coming State Convention, to-
wit:

HON. ROBKRT STOREY, of Butler.
HON. R. A. MIFFLIN,of Washington twp.

A Card
To the Republican voters of Butler county :

As there .>eems to be some misunderstanding
regarding my identity. I would respectfully in-
form you that I was born and raised in Slip-
pery roeVc twp., this county, and have never

before been a candidate for office.
SAMUEL B. SNYDKR.

MARRIED.

WTLLER ?SCHAFFXER?On May 15,1883,
fcy Rev. Father Nolan, in the English Catl o

lie Church, Mr. Joseph L. Wuller, of this
place, and Miss Josie E. Schaffner, of Butler
township, this county.

CRILEY?ALAND-On May 15, 1383, at
East Liberty, Allegheny county, Pa., Mr. N.
C. Criley of Rutler, Pa., and Miss Mary
Aland, of Pittsburgh.

MARTIN?HUNPHREY.?On the 16th inst.,
by the Rev. James A. Clark, Mr. J. C. Mar-
tin. of Plain Grove. Lawrence county. Pa.,
and Miss Mary A. Humphrey, ofWhitestown,
Butler county, Pa.

WICK?DOBSON. ?In Centreville, this coun-
ty, on May 1. 1883, by Rev. Kneasel, Mr.
Addison Wick and Miss Viola Dobson, both
ofClay twp.

CHATHAM?JAMESON.?At the residence
of the bride's parents, near Petrolia, Monday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, May 14, 1883, by Rev.
A. B. C. McFarland, of the U. P. Church, as-
sisted by Rev. W. M. Taylor, of the M. E.
Church, Mr. John H. Chatham, of Petrolia,
and Miss Sadie JBi*esor;, pfFairyiew twp.

fOSS?CAMPBELL.?On Wednesday even-
ing, May 10 ISB3. at the home of the bride's
parfn'jt, near Petrolia. by Rev. M. Miller, of

South Oil City. Mr. Edward Foss. of Allegh-
eny City, and Miss Lulu Campbell, of Parker
township. ?

DEATHS.

ZIMMERMAN.?In this place, on Mav 17,
1883, at the residence of her son-in-law, ('apt.
Samuel Walker, Mrs. Marv Barbara Zim-
merman, widow of the late Michael Zimmer-
man, Esq., deceased, aged 70 years and 3 mos.

>lic deceased leaves behind her four daugh-

ters and one ,SOH, Dr. |O. M. Zipimerman, of this
place, to mourn her loss. Her fewaius were

interred in the south cemetery ou la-

HUMMELL?On May 12. I*B3, in Buftblo
twp., ibis floacfy, Mrs- Catharine Hummell.
aged GO years.

GRAHAM.?On May 10, ISS.t, at his residenoe
in Zelienople, Butler county, Pa., Charles
W. Graham, aged 25 years, !» mouths and 16
days.

.
. _

_ . "l

Remember This.

Ifyou are sick flop Bitters will sure-
ly aid Nature in making you well
when all else fails.

{fyojjsrp postive or dyspeptic, or
suffering <row au/ otlw pf numer-
ous disease* of the stomach op howejs,
it is your own fuult If you remain ill,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign reme-
in all such complaints.

Ifyou are wasting away with any
ioini disease, stop tempting
death this moweui, for a cure
to llop Bitters.

Ifyou are sick with that terrible
sjf!?ness Nervousness, pou will fiud a
"Balm iu ftileatj" in tjie jise of Hop
Bitlers.

Ifyou are a frequenter, or a resident

of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-

?malarial, epidemic, bilious, and
intPWiUpiji £jf£fg~by the use of Hop
Bitters.

ff you have rough, pimply, or £>aliojp
skin, breath, pains and aches, and
feel oiistrabiu generally, llop pitters
willgive you fair skin, rich blood, ftnd
Bwoct bi'uath, health and comfort.

In short they euro all diseases of the
stomace, Bowels, Blood, Llvef, Xervu#,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $.r >oo will
be paid for a case they will not cure or

i-ala.
That poor, invalid wife,

sister, mother, or daughter, can be
made the picture of health, by a few
bottles of ilop Bitteres, costing but a

tri/Je. Will you let them suffer.

HERE AT LAST
-

After Long itiul Weary Waiting
Relief IK Drought to Those

Who Xeed It.
"Well, Pat," said an Orange county Physic-

cian to a complaiiig Irish patient some years
ago, "for that pain in your chest you had bet-
lit" home and put on a mustard plaster. ? I
cauV &U minute of anyting better.
And, by the way," addSu .he to" turning to
a friend, "I wish somebody would in*o..i a
real good plaster?something actually helpful
for such cases as Pat's. Maybe they will
sometime, when its 100 late for me to u>:e it.

when BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLAfc-f-jr.iv V»'BJ ripped on the rnarkert al>out
ten years ago liie ao£»>pg ft"*"' became a
fact. Because of the rare ruediMuial yirt;:es

inherent in if, its rapid action arid sure re-
sults, the Cajicine is fast displacing the slow-
acting plasters of former days, for all affection*
to which a plaster is ever applicable. Price
25 ceuts. In the middle of thy genuine is cut
the word CAPCINE.

Seahury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

Notice.

Notice in hereby given that Itov. F. A. Ed-
ir.onds, Assignee of David Zeigler. Jr.. has tiled
his account irr the oftice of tho Protlionotary of

.1.0 Court of Conimcn I'lcas of Butler county, at
Mjj. !>.. tJfWB Term, 18*2, and that the
name wiil l-e ntifetentr'd to said Co"tt for confir-

mation and 'allotrande' orf Vidifa>idUy me M.~
t'av of June, 1883. M. N. GREER, Prtiy."

Protlionotary's office. May 7, 18S3.
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A SPECIFIC FOR

WT- EPILEPSY, SPASMS, ***

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM,

' OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
50 per bottle at druggists.*^9

Tiie Dr. S. A. Richmond Mel Co, Proprietors
St. 2wlo. (1)

Correspondence freely answered by Physicians.

C. N. CBITTENTON, Agent. New York.

cTHE GREAT CURE
2 | ?

I ?RHEUMATISM ? 5
_ AM it is for all tho painful diseases of the -o

E KIDNEYS-LIVER ANDBOWELS. £

\u25a0 It clean ten the system of the acrid poison
(0 U>«t cauMb the dreadful Rulfcrinx which «

O onljr the victim* of Bheutoitienl can reaUce. >

£ THOUSANDS OP CASES
"

J
£ of the worst forms of this terrible rtisnasn -

© been quiakly relieved, and inshort time "

? PERFECTLY OURID. '

o PRICK, *l. uqrro OR PRY, BOLD BY DRCe(IIBTS.
< ii. Dry cap be sent by mail. 3

WBXXB.BJCHAE-DSOW b Co.. BurlingtonVt. *

TUTT'S
~

PiLLS
a

PA* Ttxf:?2)tar sirt For ten yean I hare
been a miutyr to Dyspepsia, Con*tipatjcfw pnd
Piles. Livat spring > our piI'm were recomn*ende4
to me: {used them (but vithlittlefaith). lam
pov a Fell man, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stool 9, piles gout* anil I havQ
gained forty pounds solid llesli, Th' y aire worth
iUcix weight i» gold. . _

it*y,R. L, irjIPSON, I.ouisTi)]*, Kf.
SYMPTOMS OP

A TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofAppetite, Naue cn, B cwelacoativo,
PadHTn the Head, with a dull sensation
inthe back part, PainiuiclerUie Shoulder
blade, with a

inclination to exertioa ofbody or iniE-fl,
trritabUityof Los%
fcftaeifaort-'wah a feeling ot paving ne-
JfCtedjionibTiil'ty, Woariuosa, Jjizainoss,

Fiuttertog of the heart, DoW beww the

Wi^i'YellowSkinT Headacha,"£e»tleag-
at hig-hly colored Urine,

IF TIfiraB"WA"S»INGS aKE p UKHJEFI)KI),
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVILdPED

TuTTS PILLS arc especially adapted lo

such eases, onedoic effects aueha cliaitge
of feeliuv aa to astonlth the sufferer.

Try tltla remedy fairly,and yon will
oaln a healthy I»l*«-»tlon, Vigoroua
Body, Pare Blood, Slronn Werves. and
a Mound l.iver. Price, SIS Ceuts*

Office, 3li Wnrray (It,«.Y.

Hn's iSip dye.
Gray Ilairand Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black, by aaluglc application of
this l»je. It imparts a natural color,
arts Instantaneously. Sold by l»riyr-
Blsts, or sent »>y ripress on receipt of91.
* Ojk"pu, Murray Ht., Mew fork.

BAUcd lU££ ou (HPPUwtUon. J

Auditors Report
Of Middlesex towriNliip, Rutler county, Pa., for

| the year ending May, IBS.'!.
POOK ACC'T.

'

I Robert ...id JtV.a '> Mftlian Overseers
ofskid' toWnVhrp.

Dr lo ani'tof duplicate sSBSH jS

Dr to balance from last year 2.>8 ~>Q

i-r |jy of ?$ 78 00
Or by malnteuarioa of U'ilsou faiHily ... l r>t» 19
Cr by maintenance of
Cr by clothing for paupers 30 30
Cr by sewing forpaupers 5 95
Cr by printing for three years 15 00
Cr by collectors' percentage 28 61
Cr by exonerations 9 70
(C»- l.y pash to RKiugan for [dank for twp 11 52
Cr py Hobt Ar.dcrsou borrowed money

and
jCr by cash to audifOTS-".'. -1 50
Cr by use of house I 00
Cr by seryices of Robt Trimble as oyer-

fcer....; 3* 50
Cr by seryices of Jol»H M Mapan as

pyer5eer...............

IJal due twp..,,, 1562 G3
Cash in hands of overseers 251 45

$Bl7 08
Super,*isors' account for the year 18S2.

Jacob Flick's account.
Dr to amount of duplicate SBO2 13

Cr by work $746 97
Cr by percentage 47 67
Cr by exonerations

"

49

SBO2 13
Johr? >f. SfHbjj'.c j;i amount as Supervisor.

Dr to auiouni of duplicate,,, %

Cr by work 31
Cr by percentage ;,4 21
Crby exonerations 11 05

$914 57
We, the Auditors of Middlesex township,

IJutier county, Pa., do certify that the altove
accounts are correct to the best of our knowl-
edge and belief.

; SAMCKI. B. IIAKBTSON, 1
JAMKS A.?CROFT, [Auditors
JOHN N. FULTON, J
ICE FOR MALE.

'flio undersigned has about 25 tons of good
clf>nr o»i bands, which bo will sell in or
en all quantities on rranonablo terms, ftnd de-
liver at the houses of hia castomeru during the
summnr, Orders can be left at Wick's meat ,

P. HOWF. LYON.

AdmiiilNlrator'H Notice.
Whereas litters of administration on the es- |

t;»te ot Andrew J. Moore, late of Centre twp.,

Butler county, Pa., dee'd, have been duly is-
sued by t-be Register of wills in and for the
cot-nty ol Butler, Pa, to tne Nuney J. Moore,
widow ot said decedent. Notice in hereby
to all persons knowing iheaisclves indebted to
tl'e said instate lo call and celtlc the fame, and |
r.l' persons having claims agaiust the said estate

?J)lcas3 prcJuhi the ?nmc duly probated lor
Jmymeut.' '* 4. MOORE, ]

Administratrix of A. J. Mbole, dee'd,
Butler,' Pa, :

low vtililiglast. ucrUcairU|r/t A (A N I fU» bi.,

Register's Notice.
The RegifUr henbv gives notice that the to!-

lowing account* of Executors, Administrators
and Guardians have been tiled in bis office ac-
cording to law and will be presented to Court
for continuation aud allowance on Wednesday,
ti E 6lh day of June, A. D., ISS3, at 3 o'clock P.
M , of said day:

1. First and tln.il account ol Robert S Hay», ;
oneol Ilie Execu'.ors ot the last wilt of Harriet
Hays, late ol Connoqueuessing twp , dee'd

2. Firnt and partial account of Rosanuab
Martin, sole acting Executrix of the last will of

' John Marliu, lute of Butler borough, dee'd.
j 3. Final account of T P Shorts, Adminls-

I trator ot William I. Shorts, late of Contioque-

nessiug twp., dee'd.
I 4. Final account of Leonard Wick, Admiu-
i istrator C T A ot Leonard Wick, late of Conno-

quenessinsr twp., dee'd.
5. Final account of James B.irr, Guardian of

Catherine Statige, minor child of Adam Stange,
late of Adams twp., dee'd.

>6. Final accOuut of John R McJunkin and
Wm Tiaiblin,'Executors ol Susannah T'uublin,
late of Clay twp., dee'd.

7. Fiual and distribution account of Philip
Billiard, Administrator ol Isaac C Miller, late
ot Washington twp., dee'd.

S. Final and distribution account of Philip
Milliard, Administrator of Sarah Miller, late ot
Washington twp , dee'd,

9. First and tinal account of Casper Miller,
Executor ol Conrad Miller, late ot Lancaster
twp., dee'd.

10. Final and distribution account ot John
A Glenn and Daniel McDeavltt, Administrators
ofDaniel McDeavitt, late of Brady twp., dee'd-

-11. Fital account of J F Hammond, Admin-
istrator ol Jacob Gruver, late ol Butler couutv,
Pa., dee'd.

12. Final account of Martha Zimmerman,
Guardian ol Sarah E Zimmerman (now Fitz-
sirumons) a minor daughter ot George W Zim-
merman, late ol Oakl.tud twp, Butler Co, dec'J.

13. Partial account of G D Swain aud Samuel
Moyer, Executor ot Abram Moyer, late ol But-
ler borough, dee'd

14. Final account ol James Morrison, Execu-
tor ol the last will ot Mrs Susan Millison, late
of Muddycrcek twp., dee'd.

15. Final account ol Louis Anderson, oue ol
the Executors of Gidion Scblagel, as stated by
Mary M Anderson, Administratrix of Louis
Anderson, dee'd.

16. Final account ol J A Forsyth, Executor
ofGeorue Whiteside, late ot Middlesex twp.,
dee'd.

17. First and final account ol John R Mc-
Junkin and J P Cbrislley, Administrators of
Nancy Timblin, late of Clay twp., dee'd.

IS. Final account of J H Hoover, Executor

si Mary Ward, late of Parker twp ,
dee'd.

19. Final account of Isaac Lefevre, Guardian
ol Mary Ina Waller, minor child of Sirnou P
Walter, late of Butler county, dee'd.
20. First, tinal and distribution account of

Casper Bockenstein, Executor ot Domiucck
Rockensieiu, late ol Summit twp , Butler couu-
ty, dee'd.
21. Partial account ol Wm Davidson, Execu-

tor ol Cynthia Irvin, late of Adams twp , dee'd-
-2*2. Fiual account ofJames W Kelly, Aom'r

of James llerron, late ot Clay twp., dee'd.
23. Final account of George Waller, Guardian

of Maggie A Luu (now Morrison).
24. Final aud dbtiibution account of Vfaiga-

ret E Alexander, Administratrix of the estate
ofR B Alexauder, hue of Muddycreek twp,
dee'd.
25. Final account ol Win Harvey, Guardian

of James Clendenning.
26. Final account of Wtn Harvey, Guardian

ot Wm Cleudenuing, a minor child of Jessie
Clendcnumg, late of Clinton tw-p., dee'd,

27. Final account ol Isa c Lelevre, Guardian
of Ella Walter, minor child of Simon P Walter,
late of Bi.tler county, dee'd.

28. Final account ol Isaac Le'evre. Guaidian
olGeo:ge Walter, minor child of Simon P
Walter, late of Eutler county.
29. Find acccunt of Nicholas Wally, Gua--

diun ol William E Wallace, miuor clilldof Wu)
E Wallace, iate of Allegheny twp , dee'd.

30. First and final account ot Edward Tc.u-
bill. Adm'r ol James Touhill, lute ol Parker

twp., dee'd.
31. Final account of Christian Raabe and

Frederick Ebcrt, Administrators ot Win Ebcrt,
late of 1 oroug'i ofSaxonbtirg dee'd.

82. Partial and distribution account ol James

McCatferty and John S Love, Executors ol Robt
Love, lute of Clinton twp., dee'd.

33. Final and distribution account ol Newton
B!a -k, /Vdru iuistrator of George A Black, late
ol Butler, Pa , dee'd.

84. Fiual account of William Myers and J C
Scott, Executors ol Philip Melviu, late of Mud-
dycreek twp., dee'd.

85. Partial account o< Thomas Garvey, sur-
vivingExecutor of K D Alexauder, late of Mud-
dycreek twp., dee'd.

36. Final accouut of Edmund D Grafl, Guar-
dian ot Miry E Hoffman, formerly Mary E Mc-

Alliifer.
aV. Filial apponnt of Samuel U and William

C Kelly, Executors ol Samuel Kelly, late ol

Butler twp , dee'd.
38. Final account of Thos 8 Coulter and

Maiy A Coulter, Executors of the estate of Isaac
Coulter, late of Centreville borough, deo'd,

IL W. CHRISTIE, Register.

Farmers Look!
To vour own interest and dont buy a grain

drill till you see the FAItMEK'S FAVORITE.
Double distribution and grain seeder, force feed
grass seeder, and doublo cast-steel reversible
points. Steel axletrees. Grass seeder either
behind or before For Bile by Wm. Crooksh&nk,
Sarversville, Butler Co. Pa. aplHtf

Farmers and 6ardeneFß!
Look to your own interests and improve your

crops, from 75 to lt'O per cent, by using tho
Peruvian Sea Fowl Guano, or Bradley's Desolved
Bone. On hand at Leonard Wise's in Butler,
or Wm. Crookshank's at Sarversviile Station,
Butler Co ; Pa. aplßtf

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Levi. Boyor, Com-

mittee cf Isaac L. Borer has tiled las second
partial account iu the office of the Pjolhonotary
of the Court of Common Pleas of Butler county
at C. P. No. 500. March Term. 1«74, and that the
same willbo presented to said Court for confir-
mation aud allowance .on Wednesday tl»o (itli

day of June, IJ. N. GREER. I'rpt'V-
"Piothonctarys ot.'ica, lUy'7, 18?ii.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property set apart for the benefit of the widows
of decedents have been tiled in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Butler county,
ss follows:
J.a/iiii Dayis..... S3OO 00

Caroliue Eieherf 174 50
Ellen McLure. SQO QJ
Margaret Myers..l .'.... 300 00
Annie Milheiu..,., 223 tW
Aauio ilalouby. 300 00
Clara C. Mechling 272 10
Mary Newton 300 00
Elizabeth Schoeuy 235 00
Lauretta Taggart 300 00
Lydia Tebay 2«>6 90 .
Margaret Wigton 252 90
Elizabeth Walters 300 00

All persons interested in the above appraise-
ments will take notioe that thoy will be pre-

to the Coi|rt, at Butler, on
Wednesday, tlie 6tli" day of J'une next, ind ho
exceptions being filed they will be confirmed
absolutely. By THE Coi'RT.

i)iay|(i-}t W- B. DODDS, Clerk.
'

SHERIFF'S SALS.
ED No 114 June T 1888. Lev McQutstion

att'y.

By virtue ol a writ of A 1 Fi. Fa. Issued cut of

the Court ot Common Picas ot Butler county,

and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in t 1 e Borough
01 Butler, on Thursday, the 7th day of Juue, A.
D., 1888, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the lollowlng de-
scribed property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest aud claim ol F. 11.
Olipliant of, in and to'liltyacres of land, more

or Ics, situ >te lu Slippervrock township, But-
ler county, Pa., bounded as lollows, |o wit:
lipglpMtpg at a lipst op (he ceptef of file firovu-
tngtou and iiarrlsviilu ruau, tUbiii,e south Bi> t
dcg. cast, by land of Clins Bovard ( 8 peri lies to
a post, thence 2 deg east, lt> tl-10 perches to ]
black-oak,thence uorth 89 deg east, by land ot

Rev A Dale and W S McKlsaon 05 perches to a
post, thence north 2 deg east 18 perches to a
post,tlieoce southS'J deg east,hyluud ol W S Mc-
Kisson 31 210 perches to a post, thence south {
2 dcg west, by land of J II Adams 18 2-10 ]
perches .o a post in center ol Scrubgrass road, ?
thence south WJideg west, along the center of
said road 21 4-10 perches to a post, thence
couth B0 dcg west, along road 63 tt-10 perches

lo'ii pofet; thetlCC'south'B3'dcp afong said road .
and land 61 E II Adams S3 11-iO j>erc'liCs to a
post, in the (km r of Brownington aiid ilarrio-
ville road, tjience porth Ilia deg west, along .
cpiiter Ol said road f>< 6-10 ppiphesto the place ol J
bpginplßg, mostly cleared, undcr'ald with litue-
stonp, lime cuarty oppned aud in good rnr.plpg
order, ll|rie kiln and crusher, holler and engine J
houfc, lime bouse, holier and engine, two Iramu
dwelling houses thereon. Belaed aud taken lu
execution as the property ol F H Ollphant at

the suit of J E Bard. i
THOMAS DONAGIIY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Butler, Pa., May 21, 1883.

.Notice lo CoulractorH. «

Scaled projKisals for the eroetion of a new '
church building will be received by the building '
committee of the English Lutheran congrega- -
lion ol Zilienoplo, Pa , until 8 r. M. on Tuesday,
June 12, 1883. Plans and specifications can Le

seen after Juno Is* at the store of O. D. Bw»:n,
Ukrnftmt*, Pa. The comnuttee reserve -tho
right to tt-ii-'ct any or all bids. 1

V. B, Crrnlsrv, |
G. TJ. Swaiji, h Comiuittee.
X L. I.TTLK, j

ina) 23 31.

! A. TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS,

pis, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mais, Stair Rods, Etc,

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS J TABLE LINEN
At lowest prices of black and Colored Silks. ' in Bleached and Unbleached, Turkey Red?,
New »badc« in C shraer*. A tine and larije as- i German a-d fancy; Towels and Toweling, Nap-
sortment of Nuns' Veiling, Buutmjfs and thin kins. While quilts in great variety; Lice Bed
Summer Dress Goods. Sets, Lace Luinbrcqnins, Lace Curtains.

WHITE DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS.
Largest assortment, lowest prices. Infants' Bert makes of Uinghams. Muslins, Zepliyt
White Dress Cloaks. Wtiite Dresses lor chil- Clelh, Sercsucker, Lawns, Whirling*,
dren 1, 2, and 3 years old. Sheetings, Cassiiuers, Jeans, Tweeds, &e.

Largo Stock of Laces in White and Black lluchings, Embroideries, Jnsert-
ings, Irish Trimmings, Collars for Children and Ladies, Cuffs, Sash Ribbons,
Fishues, Lace Ties, Handkerchiefs in Silk, Linen and Cotton. Black Crapo
and Crape Veils.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY GLOVES! GLOVES!
Fancy Hosiery (or children in great variety. Kid (iloves in all qnalities and prices; Silk

Fancy Ho.-ieiy for ladies, all qualities aud Gloies, Berlin Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves
prices. Men and boys' Socks. Stock the Vou will find ray Gloves stock complete,
largest; prices the lowest. M itt, black aud colored,

Summer Underwear
For children, ladies and men. Umbrellas and Parasols in fancy Satin, Silk,

Alapacas, Ginghams, Serge, Ac.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Large and fiDe selected stock, all absolutely new styles. Brussels, Ingrains,
Cottage Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, &c.

Please call and examine stock and prices.
A. TROUTMAN.

BUTLER, PA.

HE U:\'/STPERFECT

llLipi»l
..

n

JOHN NICKEL.
WHO IS

THE SOLE iSEIT FOR TIESE SHOES 111 BUTELO,
And Who Takes Orders for the Custom Work of this Firm.

ALSO
350 Pairs of Slippers, bought at Sheriff's Sale to be closed out cheap.

ALSO
500 Pairs of Plow Shoes, all sizes, to be sold cheap.

ALSO
A largo assortment of Mens' Fine Wear in all the Latest Styles, Low and

High Cuts English Bals, Buttons, Pom Pedro, etc.

ALSO
All the Best New England, New York and Philadelphia makes of all kinds of

boots, shoes and slippers always on hands.

ALSO
All kinds of Leather and Findings, large stock of F Calf and &ips

American Oalf and Kips, Moroccoes, Linings, Sheffield Red Sold
and Baltimore Oak-Sole Leather.

ALSO
Our own Hand Work, which CANNOT be excelled in Butler either for Style,

Work or Material.

ALSO
Farmers can have their repairing and mending done on the same day they

bring it in.

JOHN BICKEL,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

:::z out fitbemely low price toui::::
ONK PRICE The time has come and we are ready to ONE PRICE

show the people of this county the Largest,
ONE PRICE Cheapest and best stock of ONE PBICE

ONE PRICE Mens', Youths', Boys' k Clothing, ONE PRECE

ONE PRICE
'

ALBO A FISE LINE OF : ONE PRICE

rE .c f JJATS, CAPS one pwce

OWft PRICE
' "*

AfSO OJJE PKICU

QBNTS* FURNISHING GOODS,
?"

ONE PRICJE ONK PEUiIE

Marked In Plain Kiirures at One Extremely I-ow Price.
ONE I'KICE .

ONE PRECE

ovE ,.». uP
One Pi'iee, oK. r>.c.

' j Popul»r Character all the World over, will Play the I.eadlnnPart at

?,? j N Patterson'S,
ONE rKICE I K"IK

ONE PllliE CLOTHING HOUSE,
ONE PRICE GOUTN C OBNER DL'FFY'S BLOCK, IBUTLER, PEFN'A ° NE PR<CE

zzz one extremely low pbice to all,
OL-HU'Ly IgL Mi[1 HJI in_jjj JJ. _ij ...

-

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE.
A VBKT COZY

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lots ol ground In Butler willbe sold ou reason-

able terms. Call at office of
F. M. EASTMAN,

"Mar-Utf. Butler Fa.

Kf>'l'|CJE TO DElIfOItS.
In ttie mattcf of pig assignment ol Julia

({qi:ssii)£ a ud 1». B. Koessing lor the benefit of

Creditors,
Those indebted to the above estate? will take

notice thqt the accounts are ip my (i \iuls for
collection. Prompt payment is positively re-
quired, or the collection ol the accounts will be

enforced by law
J R. KARNB,

Mar-14tf. Aireut for A. ItOESeINIJ,
Assign cc.

I'. 8. 1 wiil IKS at Miller Bro's. furniture
?tore, Jefleison .it., Butler, IV, ou every Salur-
duy lor the coniliiir six weeks lor the purpose
ol meeting tbe debtors. J. K. KKAHNS.

JsEEEiaiEQHSISB
' n tncs VMHE Alltut FAUS. S

M BcitConcii Hyrup. Tastontood. LSI
ttl ltulDlimc. Bold by ill

gfaECBSpQBE!*

Iffi**Advertise it> tie CITUKN.

BRICKS! BRICKS |
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common. pavement, bay-window ;uid other qual-
ities at his kiln on the Fair Ground road, half a
mile west or Butler He will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all times. He willalso make and burn
brick m the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As lie intends carrying on the brick making
business, he invites tlie custom ol all, promising
to Kive entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address, ? ?

"

J. STAMM.margx Uutley

DEKTISTR * .

o|/ VVALDRON,Graduate oj tbe Phil-
fit adel[)hla Dental College,ls prepared

\u25a0 II \u25a0to do anything in tbe line of hit
profession In a satisfactory manner.

OiUce on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
op stairs, aplt

WANTED®!?^\u25a0 Inil I hl/liood situation* (Uiir-

anterri. Addr<-»», with Msnip, SupTlntendfpt
HHBKUANTKLEUKAPtt CO.. <£>erlUi..O.

For Sale.
Au orijer on Hall's Safe aud l.ock Co., of Cin-cinnati, and several orders on 'different Sewing
Machine Companies, aI(to a of njeqj:
liership to correspondence class qf Pi\wan'|
phonography. Knijuire at thi» office.


